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Europe Night Club 

"All About the Music"

Aiming to be the premier nightclub in the Midwest, Europe Night Club is

all about the music. This club boasts of a state-of-the-art sound system,

light system and outstanding customer service. Focusing on live EDM

music, Europe has hosted acts such as Skrillex, The Crystal Method,

Starkillers and Chuckie, among others. There is a strict dress code, so

make sure you dress to impress.

 +1 314 621 5111  www.europenightclub.co

m/

 reservations@europenight

club.com

 710 North 15th Street, St.

Louis MO

 by pasa47   

The Loft 

"Live Energy"

From the DJ to the food to the live musical entertainment and drinks, the

Loft Jazz Club is high energy and full of excitement. It can get pretty

crowded on the dance floor and most of the people who come through are

looking to just dance and let loose. Open until 3a some nights, this venue

attracts the late night party people. The music ranges from R&B to hip-hop

with jazz and rock thrown in from time to time. The Loft Jazz Club hosts

one of the hottest open mics in St. Louis once a month, which brings

people from all over the country to showcase their talents in front of an

audience of up to 1500, which often includes music industry moguls. The

food isn't bad, not a large menu, but enough to buffer against a mean

hangover.

 +1 314 225 2505  3112 Olive Street, St. Louis MO

 by Bernard-Verougstraete   

Club Viva 

"The World Music Experience"

Located in the chic Central West End, Club Viva is one of the trendiest

Latin clubs in town. Bring good shoes to this basement spot and mingle

with some of the most skilled and energetic dancers in St. Louis. Indulge

in a fun combination of bachata, salsa and merengue, or enjoy Reggae

Nights. Cool down with a refreshing mojito or order a pitcher of sangria, in

keeping with the overall mood. Whatever you do, Club Viva promises a

fun night out on the town.

 +1 314 361 0322  www.clubvivastl.com/  info@clubvivastl.com  408 North Euclid Avenue, St.

Louis MO
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